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ABSTRACr. Since the status of endogenous avian leucos凶/sarcomavirus (ALSV) infections in Korean broiler chickens is unc1ear，出jsstudy 
examined embryonated eggs obtained from broiler farms and Korean native chicken breeds in Korea using PCR with the primer sets 
specific for endogenous ALSVs. The PCR assays detected the genomes of EA V， eν， ev/J and ART-CH belonging to the endogenous 
ALSV from all embryos tested. Phylogenetically， the Korean EAV genomes were more c10sely related to the prototyp巴EAV -0 than to 
th巴oth巴rprototype， E51. The Korean ART-CH elements c1uster巴dtogether but were distinct from th巴prototypeART-CH c1ones， 5 and 
14. Although there was comparatively little divergenc巴m出enuc1eotide and arruno acid sequences of the Korean ev and ev/J genomes 
compared with the other known巴vand巴v/Jgenom巴s，the Korean genomes had phylogen巴ticallydistinct branches. From thes巴 results，
endogenous genomes are quite prevalent in Korean broiler chickens. 1n addition， the endogenous genomes circulating in Korean broiler 
chickens are genetically different from the other known endogenous genomes. These results are expected to provide us巴向1information 
for the control and establishment of a surveillance system for endogenous ALSVs in Korea. 
KEY WORDS: avian leukosis/sarcoma virus， chickens， genetic diverger】ce，prevalence. 

Avian leukosis/sarcoma viruses (ALSVs) in chickens are 

classified into 6 subgroups (A， B， C， D， E and J) based on 
their host range， viral interference p叫旬rnswith members of 

the same and different subgroups， and viral envelope anti-

gens [5， 9]. ALSVs can be divided into exogenous or 

endogenous viruses according to the way they are transnut-

ted in nature [5]. Exogenous viruses (subgroup A， B， C， D 

and J) are spread as infectious virions， either vertically from 
hen to progeny through the egg， or horizontally from bird to 
bi吋 [4].ALSVs A， B and J ar芭 commonlyencοunter芭:din 

the field but C and D appear to be rare [5]. 
Endogenous viruses are integrated into the genome 

through出egermline of normal chickens and are transnutted 

genetically in the Mendelian manner [6， 7， 14， 16]. These 

include the endogenous vira1 (ev) loci and the more rec巴ntly
discovered moderat巴lyrepetitive elements， EAV (巴ndoge-
nous avian virus) and ART-CH (avian retrotransposon from 

chicken genome)， as well as the highly repetitive elements， 

CRl (chicken repeat 1). The gβnetic sequ巴ncesof the ev 

loci ar芭 relatedto the subgroup E ALSVs of which there are 

more than 50 different ev loci [2]. Each chicken has been 

reported to carry on average of approximately 5 ev loci [5]. 

Some of ev loci encode infectious endogenous retroviruses 

closely related to ALSVs， while others are def，巴ctive[5]. 

The biological functions of the EAV， ART-CH and CRl 
remain to be determined. The EA V fanuly is restricted to all 

Gallus species， while the evs are specific to domestic chick-
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ens and their wild relative red jungle fowl only， and are 

therefore younger than EAV [2]. EAV is present at approx・

imately 50 copies p巴rhaploid genome and is highly con-
served in th巴 genusGallus. In addition， it is related to 

endogenous elements in other avian genera [5]. Members of 
the EA V fanuly are not expressed as infectious virus， but 
RT activity can be expressed and has been identified in live 

vaccines [20]. It is believed that ART-CH was recently 
acquired because the ART-CH elements， which are avian 
retrotransposons， have del巴tionsin all retroviral genes [8， 

12]. Several short regions with homology to the ALSV 

genes， most of which encode the gag-related sequences， 

were found in different reading frames of ART-CH [12]. 

The ev/J is believed to be the origin of the env gene of the 

subgroup J ALSV [1， 17， 18]. The 5-foot end sequences of 

ev/J and ART-CH are almost identica1 [5]. The CRl ele-
ments are non-LTR-containing retroelements possessing the 

RT sequences. These are considered to be ancient and prim-

itive sequences， preceding the evolution of birds， and are not 
functionally expressed [2， 5]. 

The ALSV -J is believed to have arisen through a recom-

bination between exogenous ALSVs and the ev/J endoge-

nous retrovirus [1， 18， 21]. The susceptibility to tumor 
formation by the ALSV -J virus varies consid巴rablybetween 

different genetic lines of chickens [13] but broiler chickens 

are particularly prone to tumors [9]. Therefore， the Korean 
government has comfiUssion巴dan investigation into the sta-
tus of avian endogenous retrovirus infections in broiler 

chickens in order to deterfiUne出eimpact of the high inci-

dence of subgroup J virus infections in Korea [19]. This 

typ巴ofstudy is essential for reducing出epotential of exog-
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enous viruses that undergo recombination with endogenous 

r巴troviralsequences. In addition， the establishment of a 
detection technology will ultimately lead to the implementa-

tion of various measures to help reduce the prevalence of 
exogenous and endogenous ALSVs infections in Korean 

broiler stocks. This study examined the status of endoge-

nous ALSVs infections in embryonated eggs from Korean 

broiler chickens and Korean native chickens using PCR 

assays sp巴cificto each virus. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Samples: This study examined the fertile eggs from three 
types of broiler chickens [Cobb (18 farms)， Ross (l f;紅 m)

and Hubbard (1 farm)， which are the most widely reared 

chickens in Korea in that order]， Korean native chickens 
(Ogol， Black， Dark-Brown and Light-Brown chickens) and 
imported Whue Leghom chickens (which are widely used 

for research in Korea). The DNA was extracted from the 

chicken embryo cells (CEC) from ten ll-day-old embryo-
nated chicken eggs obtained， as described above， from 20 
broiler farms， 4 Korean native chicken farms and one White 
Leghom chicken farm using a mincing and trypsin treat-

ment， as described巴lsewhere[3]. 

DNA extraction: DNA extraction was carried out using an 

AccuPrep Genomic DNA Extraction Kit (Bioneer， Seoul， 

Korea). The total DNA recovered was suspended in 100μl 
of DNase free water and stored at -80oC until needed. 

Polymerase chain reaction (PCR): The PCR assays for 

the detection and sequencing of the巴ndogenousALSV 

proviruses in the CEC were performed using the primer sets 
specific to each endogenous ALSV (Table 1). The reaction 

volume was 50μ1， which consisted of 5μ1 of the template， 5 

μlof 10 x buffer [100 mM Tris・HCl(pH 8.3)， 500 mM KCl， 
15 mM MgCh， 0.01 % gelatin]， 5μ1 of MgCb (25 mM)， 1μl 

of 10 mM dNTPs， 1μ1 of the forward primer (50 pmol)， 1111 
of reverse primer (50 pmol)， 0.5μ1 of Taq polymerase 
(Promega Corporation， Madison， U.S.A.)， 5 u/μ1 and 31.5 

μ1 ofDNase free distilled water. The mixture was preheated 

for 5 min at 940C， and subjected to 30 cycIes of 1 rnin at 

940C， 1 min at出erequired temperature for each primer pair 

(Table 1)， 2 min at 720C and a final 7 rnin incubation at 

720C. The PCR products were analyzed by electrophoresis 
on a 1.2% agarose gel and visualized by UV irradiation of 

the ethidium brornide-stained gel. 
Sequencing of DNA products: The genetic diversity of the 

endogenous ALSV was the evaluated by nucIeotide (nt) and 
arnino acid (aa) sequences obtained from a single ll-day-

old embryonated chicken egg per farm. The primer pairs for 
sequencing the ev and ev/J genomes were designed from出e

env gene due to its hypervariation of nt and aa sequences. 

The primer pair for sequencing the EA V genome was 

designed between the transmembrane (TM)-coding domain 

Of出eenv gene and the long te口ninalrepeats because of出e
large del巴tionof surface-coding domain of the EA V -0 env 

gene. The primer pair for sequencing the ART-CHs was 

designed from the gag-related sequences of ART -CH 

because the intemal regions of the ART-CH were com-
pletely defective. 

The PCR products wer巴purifi巴dusing a GeneClean 11 kit 
(Bio 101 Inc.， LaJolla， U.S.A.) according to the manufac-
turer's instructions. The DNA was sequenced using an 

automated DNA sequencer (ABI system 3700， Applied Bio-
system Inc.， Foster City， U.S.A.). The nt sequences of each 
ALSV were compared with those of other known endoge-

nous ALSVs (Table 3) using the DNA Basic module (DNA-

Table 1. Sequence of the oligonucleotide primers used to detect and sequence the endogenous avian leukosis/sar-
coma group vlfUses m巴mbryonatedeggs 

Subgroups/ Target Purpose Sequence (5'→3')') Annealing Product Source or 
Family genes temp (OC) size (bp) references 

E/EAV TMand Detection & F: gatgtgaggatgtcgaagg 20 
LTR Sequencing R:acaaagcatggaagacaga 46 241 This study 

ElART-CH gag- Detection & F: ctcaaggtggctcatttaac This study 
related Sequencing R: acaaagcatggaagacaga 46 657 This study 
reglOn 

Elev env Detection F: ggatgacctgactaagaaag 48.5 2182 18 
R: catagcttcgtctacgcccatat 11 

Sequencing F:ggatgaggtgactaagaaag 
48.5 881 18 

R: tttgactgtctgcacatctc This study 
Sequencing F: caatcctttctttaacagcg 46.5 713 This study 

R: taacggaccaacaggctagt This study 
E/ev-J env Detection F: acaccattggtggcgcgtgtc 

50.5 266 17 
R: cgaaccaaaggtaacacacg 18 

Sequencing F: acaccattggtggcgcgtgtc 
48.5 820 17 

R: tccaggtggtaaagttacca This study 
Sequencing F: actcccaccaggtattttct 

48.5 825 
This study 

R: cccgtcacatcgcgttc 17 

a) F: forward primer， R: reverse primer 
Accession numbers: EAV-X59844， ART-CH-L2526 1 ， ev-AYOI3303， ev/J-NCOO5947 
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Table 2 Genbank accession numbers of the Korean and the reference endogenous avian leukosis/sarcoma 
viruses used in出ephylogenetic analysis 

Subgroupsl 
Name 

Accession Subgroupsl 
Nam巴

Accession 
Family Number Family Number 

A RSA M37980 EI巴v-J Line N chicken NC 005947 
B RAV-2 MI4902 Line 21 chicken AJ238 125 
C Prague C V01l97 Red jungle fowl AJ238121 
D Schmidt-Ruppin D DI0652 Grey jungle fowl AJ238122 

ElART-CH c10ne 5 L25261 ev/J-C1 DQ500021 

c10ne 14 L25262 ev/J-C2 DQ500022 
ART-CH-C1 DQ500045 ev/J-C3 DQ500023 
ART-CH-C2 DQ500046 ev/J-C4 DQ500024 
ART-CH-C3 DQ500047 巴v/J-C5 DQ500025 
ART-CH-C4 DQ500048 ev/J-C6 DQ500026 
ART-CH-C5 DQ500049 ev/J-C7 DQ500027 

ART-CH-C6 DQ500074 ev/J-C8 DQ500028 
ART-CH-C7 DQ500075 ev/J-C9 DQ500029 
ART-CH-C8 DQ500076 ev/J-C10 DQ500030 
ART-CH-C9 DQ500077 evlJ-C11 DQ500031 
ART-CH-CIO DQ500078 evlJ-Cl2 DQ500032 
ART-CH-C11 DQ500079 巴v/J-CI3 DQ500033 
ART-CH-CI2 DQ500080 ev/J-C14 DQ500037 
ART-CH-C13 DQ500081 ev/J-C14 DQ500034 
ART-CH-CI4 DQ500082 ev/J-C15 DQ500035 
ART-CH-CI5 DQ500083 ev/J-C16 DQ500036 
ART-CH-CI6 DQ500084 ev/J-C18 DQ500038 
ART-CH-CI7 DQ500085 ev/J-O DQ500039 
ART-CH-CI8 DQ500086 ev/J-B DQ500040 
ART-CH-O DQ500087 ev/J-D DQ500041 
ART-CH-B DQ500088 ev/J-L DQ500042 
ART-CH-D DQ500089 ev/J-H DQ500043 
ART-CH-L DQ500090 ev/J-R DQ500044 
ART-CH-H DQ500091 E/ev ev-1 AY013303 
ART-CH-R DQ500092 ev-3 AYOI3304 

ElEAV EAV-O X59844 ev-6 AY013305 
E51 M95189 ev-C1 DQ499997 

EAV-C1 DQ500051 ev-C2 DQ499998 
EAV-C2 DQ500050 ev-C3 DQ499999 
EAV-C3 DQ500052 ev-C4 DQ500000 
EAV-C4 DQ500053 ev-C5 DQ500001 
EAV-C5 DQ500054 ev-C6 DQ500002 
EAV-C6 DQ500055 ev-C7 DQ500003 
EAV-C7 DQ500056 ev-C8 DQ500004 
EAV-C8 DQ500057 ev-C9 DQ500005 
EAV-C9 DQ500058 ev-C10 DQ500006 

EAV-C10 DQ500059 ev-Cll DQ500007 
EAV-Cl1 DQ500060 ev-Cl2 DQ500008 
EAV-CI2 DQ500061 ev-Cl3 DQ500009 
EAV-CI3 DQ500062 ev司C14 DQ500010 
EAV-CI4 DQ500063 ev-Cl5 DQ500011 
EAV-CI5 DQ500064 ev-Cl6 DQ500012 
EAV-CI6 DQ500065 ev-Cl7 DQ500013 
EAV-CI7 DQ500066 巴v-C18 DQ500014 
EAV-CI8 DQ500067 ev-O DQ500020 
EAV-O DQ500068 巴v-B DQ500015 
EAV-B DQ500069 ev-D DQ500016 
EAV-D DQ500070 巴v-L DQ500017 
EAV-L DQ500071 ev-H DQ500018 
EAV-H DQ500072 ev-R DQ500019 
EAV-R DQ500073 J HPRS-103 Z46390 
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sis MAX， Alameda， U.S.A.). A sequence identity search 
was performed for the EAV， ev， ev/J and ART-CH DNA 
andEAV，巴V加 dev/J protein using the LALIGN Query pro-
gram of the GENESTREAM network server at the Institut 
de Genetque Humaine， Montpellier， FRANCE (http:// 
www . eng. uiow a.edul -tscheetzl seq uence-anal ys i sl exam-
ples/LALIGN/lalign-guess.html). Phylogenetic analyses 
were carried out using the neighbor-joining and 
unweighted-pair group methods employing the average 
linkages of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis 
(MEGA version3.1) with the pairwise distance [10]. 

RESULTS 

Detection and molecular analysis 01 ART-CH， ev， ev/J 
and EAV ALSVs: The known endogenous ALSVs include 
EAV， ev， ev/J and ART-CH. The PCR assays using the 
primer sets specific to each endogenous ALSV revealed all 
these viruses in the CECs from all chicken breeds exarnined. 

Acomp紅 isonof出巴 ntsequence of the region between 
出eTM gene and the L TR of出eEA V detected in embryo-
nated eggs from all the Korean native chickens showed 
100% sequence identity with each other and 99.2-99.6% 
id巴ntitywith EAV-O and other Korean broiler chicken 
sequences. However， E51 showed only 73.8-74.6% iden-
tity to出eEAVs from the four Korean native chickens and 
three broiler chickens. The deduced aa sequences of these 
regions of the EA V detect巴din all the Korean broil巴rchick-
ens showed 100% identity to each other， 98.7% identity to 
EA V -0， and 70.9% identity to E51. This shows that the 
Kor巴anEA V s are closely related to EA V -0 but distantly 
related to E51. The phy logenetic data based on the total 
number of nt substitutions also showed that the Korean 
EAVs are closely related to EAV-O but distantly related to 
E51 (Fig. 1) 

Because only Brown Leghom chickens have been used to 
exarnine the presence of ART-CH [8]， little is known about 
the prevalence of ART-CH or its gen巴ticdi versity in other 
chicken breeds. This study only exarnined the variation in 
the nt sequenc巴becauseART-CH does not encod巴aadue to 
the presence of large multiple nt deletions. Paired compari-
sons of the gag-related nt sequences showed that the EA Vs 
detected in the Korean broiler chickens had high sequence 
identity (over 98.4%) to each other but slightly low 
sequence identity with the ART-CH clones 5 (94.9-95.8%) 
and 14 (91.0ー91.8%).Based on the total number of nt sub-
stitutions and deletions， th巴 phylogenetictree of the gag-
related sequences was analyzed using the prototype ART-
CH elements， clones 5 and 14. Phylogenetically， the gag-
related nt sequence of ART-CHs showed that th巴 Korean
ART-CHs clustered closely around each other but the proto-
type ARC-CH s， clones 5 and 14， were in a sep紅 atebranch 
(Fig.2). 

In the paired comparisons of the nt sequence of the ev 
genomes (a part of env gene)， the nt sequence substitutions 
of the ev genomes indicated the maximum sequence diver-
g巴nceb巴tweenthe Korean ev loci detected in the CEC of the 
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Fig. 1. Phy10ger】etictree of the nucleotide sequ巴ncesof the 
endogenous EA V genomes made using the neighbor.寸oining
m巴thodof Molecular Evolutionary Genetics analysis (MEGA 
version3.1). EAV-CI-C18: Cobb. EAV-H: Hubbard. EAV.R: 
Ross. EAV-O: Ogol. EAV-B: Black. EAV.D: Dark-Brown. 
EAV-L: Light-Brown. EAV-O and E51: Prototype of EAV 

Korean nativ巴 chicken，Dark-Brown， and prototype ev-6， 
even at small substitutions (1.2%). These nt substitutions 
led to 3.63% aa changes. Overall，出ent and aa sequences of 
a part of the env gene of the ev genomes showed a high 
degree of identity. The phylogenetic tree of the env gene nt 
sequences showed that the Korean ev genomes were more 
closely related but the prototype ev genomes incJuding ev-l， 

ev-3 and ev-6 were clustered in a separate branch (Fig. 3) 
Ap紅 tof the env gene nt and aa sequences of the ev/J 

genomes showed a high level of identity (nt; 97.5-99.9% 
佃 daa; 94.6ー100%)among all the Korean meat勾pechick-
ens and由巳 otherknown ev/J s巴quences.Moreover， the evl 
J genomes were detected in all the Korean meat-type chick-
ens， and the other known ev/J revealed 96.8-98.1 % nt and 
94.63-96.98% aa identity to that of subgroup J ALSV. 
Therefore， phylogenetically， all the known ev/J genomes are 
distributed randornly (Fig. 4). 

DISCUSSION 

Sequence analysis of the region between the T恥1and 
LTR of Korean EAVs indicated a low identity to出eEAV
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且宙開

Fig. 2. Phylogenetic tree of出enucleotide sequence of the 
endogenous ART-CH element mad巴usingthe neighbor-joining 
method of Molecular Evolutionary Genetics anaJysis (MEGA 
version3.1). ART-CH-CI-CI8: Cobb. ART-CH-H: Hubbard. 
ART-CH-R: Ross. ART-CH-O: Ogol. ART-CH-B: B1ack. 
ART-CH-D: Dark-Brown. ART-CH-L: Light-Brown. ART-
CH-c1ones 5 and 14: Prototype of ART-CH provirus 

E51 and a high identity to the other EA Vs including EA V-O 
and all Korean EAVs. The EAV appears in all Gallus spe-
cies， which is consistent with a gerrn line infection prior to 
sp巴ciation[15]. Moreover， the EAV farnily found in the 
genomes of the Gallus species forrns a heterogeneous group 
as a result of出巴 longerevolutional pr'巴ssure出anthe 0白巴r
endogenous ALSVs. In turn， different members of出eEAV
appear to have infected出eGallus species at different times. 
For example， E51 and E33 may be older than EA V -0. 
Therefore， it is possible that the Korean EA V underwent a 
different evolutional pathway from EA V E51 but a sirnilar 
pathway to EAV-O. 

The evolutionary relationship between the different 
ART -CHs is not completely understood. A comparison of a 
part of the gag-related gene sequences det巴ctedin the 
Korean broiler chickens with出atof the other known ART-
CHs indicates出atthe Korean ART-CHs are clos巴Iyrelated 
to each other (over 98.4% identity) but are distinct from the 
ART-CH clones 14 (minimum 91.0% sequence identity) 
and 5 (94.9% sequence identity). This is supported by出e
phylogenetic data in this study， in which Korean ART-CH is 
more closely related to each other but distantly related to 
clon巴s5 and 14. Although ART-CHs are recently acquired， 
these results show that different ART-CHs are present in 
different breeds of chickens. To the authors' knowledge， 

this is the first report showing the presence of ART-CH in 
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田lヨl -ev-L 
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トーーー一一ーーー→
n01 

c 

D 

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic tree of nucleotide sequence of the endoge-
nous ev genomes made using the neighbor-joining method of 
Molecular Evolutionary Genetics ana1ysis (MEGA v巴rsion3.1).
ev-C1-CI8C: Cobb. ev-H: Hubbard. ev-R: Ross. ev-O: Ogol. 
Eト B:Black. ev-D: Dark-Brown. ev-L: Light-Brown. A， B， C 
and D: subgroup A， B， C and D ALSVs 

chickens other than Brown Leghom chickens. 

B 

In this study， paired comparisons of the nt and aa 
sequences of a pa此 ofthe env gene between出eKorean ev 
and other known ev genomes show巴da high degree of iden-
tity. However， phylogenetically，出eKorean ev genomes 
cluster in a group but the prototype ev genomes cluster on a 
separate major branch， indicating that the ev genomes 
detected in the Korean native chickens have a different evo-
lutionary pathway from the prototyp巴viruses.In addition， 
the env gene nt and aa sequences of the ev/J genomes 
detected in the Korean broiler chickens showed high nt and 
aa sequence identity， compared with the oth巴rendogenous 
genomes examined. Phylogenetically， the Kor巴anev/J 
genomes were scattered randomly among the other known 
ev/J genomes. Since the ev/J genom巴sare the origin of the 
env gene of the subgroup J viruses， there was no marked 
divergence in the nt substitutions observed between the ev/J 
and subgroup J viruses. 

In出isstudy， PCR analysis with the primer pairs specific 
to each EAV， ev， ev/J and ART・CHendogenous genomes 
revealed these avian endogenous retroviruses to be pr巴sent
in all Korean broiler chickens. The expression of certain 
endogenous proviruses may affect the phenotype of the 
organism by determining the level of resistance to the 
related retroviruses， altering the immunological status， or 
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回，ev/J-H

ev/J-C5 
ev/J-R 

，Hev/J-C13 
|ト一一一-ev/J-C2 

'~lev/J-C14 

greyJUll匝efo叫

ev/J-C3 

ev/J-C4 

ev/J-Cll 

同 djunglefo叫

ト一一→
E∞1 

ev/J-C17 
lineN 

ev/J-C18 

Fig.4. Phylogenetic tree of nuc1eotide sequence of the endogenous ev/J genomes 
made using the neighbor-joining method of Mol巴cularEvolutionary Genetics 
analysis (MEGA version3.1) 巴v/J-CI-CI8:Cobb 巴v/J-H:Hubbard. ev/J-R: 
Ross. ev/J-O: Ogol. ev/J-B: Black. ev/J-D: Dark-Brown. ev/J-L: Light-Brown目 J:
subgroup J ALSVs. Green jungl巴fowl，red jungle fowl， line 21加 dline N: ev/J 
proviruses of each bird. 

inducing genomic instability through a recombination with 

the cellular or retroviral sequences [12]. Therefore， mor巴

study will be needed to determine if the Korean endogenous 

retroviruses have these properties. 
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